, Table2 respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Ahmed H. Reja [1] proposed Study of Micro Strip Feed Line Patch Antenna experimentally increase the Return Loss -33.6dB at 2.5GHz frequency and VSWR is 1.5 by using CAD (Microwave office 2000 version 3.22) for RT DUROID 5880. Santanu Kumar Behera and Y. Choukiker [2] proposed Design and Optimization of Dual Band Micro Strip Antenna using Practical Swarm Optimization maximize the return loss for dual band Frequency at 2.4GHz is -43.95dB and at 3.08GHz is -27.4dB. A A Deshmukh and G Kumar [3] proposed compact L Shape patch broadband Microstrip antenna experimentally increase bandwidth up to 13.7%. Z M Chen [4] further increase bandwidth of this antenna up to 23.7% -24.43%. K F Lee [5] proposed U Shape slot shorting post small size Microstrip Antenna and increase bandwidth up to 42%. S C Gao [6] used uniplanar photonic band gap structure for enhancing band width and gain. M Khodier [7] New wideband stacked microstrip antennas for enhancing band width. Major issue for micro strip antenna is narrow Bandwidth.
II. MATHMATICAL ANALYSIS
Theoretical analysis and calculations from of all dimensions will be obtained;
The width of the patch element (W) is given by.
Substituting c = 3x10
8 m/s, ε r = 2.2, and f o = 5 GHz, then W =2.3717cm or 933.74 mile.
The effective of the dielectric constant (εreff) depending on the same geometry (W, h) but is surrounded by a homogeneous dielectric of effective permittivity εreff, whose value is determined by evaluating the capacitance of the fringing field. 2) Thickness when h=20mile. 3) Thickness when h=31mile 
B. Best Result Simulated Micro strip Patch Antenna in IE3D
Simulator for 31mil RT DUROID 5880 Substrate For proposed design the value of VSWR is effective between 12GHz to 15GHz, for this value return loss is minimum. At 12GHz return loss is -23.08dB and VSWR is 1.151, At 9GHz VSWR is 2.909, 13GHz VSWR is 6.687, At 14GHz VSWR is 4.311, at 15GHz VSWR is 5.145. The frequency at 10GHz return losses is -17.71, at 11GHz return losses is -1.222dB, and at 13GHz return losses reduce very significantly -23.08dB. At 10GHz frequency Directivity is 11dBi, at 12GHz Directivity is 7dBi, at 13GHz Directivity is 8dBi, and at 15 GHz Directivity is 11dBi. At 10GHz Frequency Gain is 3dBi, at 12GHz Gain is 5dBi, at 13GHz Gain is 2dBi, and at 15GHz Gain is 4dBi.
C. Radiation Pattern for 13GHz Frequency:
Study of different Azimuth pattern and Elevation pattern in IE3D. Analyzed radiation characteristic of antenna at 13 GHz shown in figure. 
1) 2D Polar Radiation pattern a) Elevation Pattern

